
UNIT 8 130–131 THE WORLD OF WORK 

work /wɜːk/ Helen likes her 

work. She’s a 

teacher. 

pracovat 

job /dʒɒb/ Mum has got 

a good job. 

She helps old 

zaměstnání 



people. 

want /wɒnt/ I want to find 

a job in this 

area. 

chtít 

underwater /ˌʌndəˈwɔːtə(r)/ I can swim 

underwater. 

pod vodou 

park /pɑːk/ We’re playing 
tag in the 
park. 

park 

dentist /ˈdentɪst/ The dentist is 
looking at my 
aunt’s teeth. 

zubař 

scientist /ˈsaɪəntɪst/ My sister 
wants to be a 
scientist. 

vědec 

habitat /ˈhæbɪtæt/ Some 
scientists work 
in an 
underwater 
habitat. 

přirozené prostředí; 
místo výskytu 

132–133 VOCABULARY 1 
farmer /ˈfɑːmə(r)/ This farmer 

grows fruit 
and 
vegetables. 

farmář 

vet /vet/ A vet helps 
animals. 

veterinář 

doctor /ˈdɒktə(r)/ My mother is 
a doctor. 

lékař 

office worker /ˈɒfɪs ˈwɜːkə(r)/ Lots of people kancelářský pracovník 



are office 

workers. 

bus driver /bʌs ˈdraɪvə(r)/ Dad is a bus 

driver. 

řidič autobusu 

police officer /pəˈliːs ˈɒfɪsə(r)/ The police 

officer is 

wearing a blue 

hat and a 

yellow jacket. 

policista 

nurse /nɜːs/ I want to be a 

nurse for 

children. 

zdravotní sestra 

firefighter /ˈfaɪəfaɪtə(r)/ A firefighter 

has got an 

important job. 

hasič 

singer /ˈsɪŋə(r)/ Terry wants to 

be a singer. 

zpěvák 

chef /ʃef/ Leon likes to 

cook dinner. 

He wants to 

be a chef. 

kuchař; šéfkuchař 

churro /ˈtʃuro/ I love eating 

churros with 

chocolate. 

churro (kobliha) 

Myanmar /ˈmjænmɑː(r)/ Myanmar is in 
Asia. 

Myanmar 

134–135 SONG 

rock star /rɒk stɑː(r)/ Do you want 
to be a rock 
star? 

rocková hvězda 



136–137 GRAMMAR 1 

bank /bæŋk/ My cousin 

Penny works 

in a bank. 

banka 

office /ˈɒfɪs/ We’re 

decorating our 

office. It’s a 

nice place to 

work. 

kancelář 

138 VOCABULARY 2 

inventor /ɪnˈventə(r)/ This inventor 

makes new 

toys. 

vynálezce 

film star /fɪlm stɑː(r)/ Tell me about 
your favourite 
film star. 

filmová hvězda 

artist /ˈɑːtɪst/ Sally paints 
pictures. She’s 
an artist. 

umělec 

football player /ˈfʊtbɔːl / My cousin is a 
football player 
in a big team. 

fotbalista 

film /fɪlm/ I want to 
make a film 
about animals. 

film 

love /lʌv/ Miguel loves 
football. 

milovat 

139 GRAMMAR 2 

well /wel/ Tom can cook 
well. He wants 

dobře 



to be a chef. 

140–141 READING 

wonderful /ˈwʌndəfl/ Barbara is a 

wonderful 

singer. 

báječný 

photographer /fəˈtɒɡrəfə(r)/ Uncle Bob is a 

photographer. 

He takes lots 

of photos 

every day. 

fotograf 

exciting /ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/ Skateboarding 

is exciting. 

vzrušující 

travel /ˈtrævl/ My parents 

want to travel 

around the 

world. 

cestovat 

cute /kjuːt/ Young kittens 

are really cute. 

roztomilý 

scary /ˈskeəri/ His face is 

scary. 

děsivý 

v adventure /ədˈventʃə(r)/ Learning new 

things is an 

adventure. 

dobrodružství 

142 WRITING 

hospital /ˈhɒspɪtl/ Nurses work in 

a hospital. 

nemocnice 

uniform /ˈjuːnɪfɔːm/ Firefighters 

wear 

uniforms. 

uniforma 

sick /sɪk/ Doctors and nemocný 



nurses help 

sick people. 

enjoy /ɪnˈdʒɔɪ/ Do you enjoy 

your work? 

užívat si 

homework /ˈhəʊmwɜːk/ We’re doing 

our 

homework. 

domácí úkol 

144–145 PROJECT 

writer /ˈraɪtə(r)/ My favourite 

writer is Roald 

Dahl. 

spisovatel 




